complaining of acute pain in the head ; slept quietly in the intervals ot the attacks. All day the screaming continued at intervals of two hours, and later on every hour. A regular epileptic fit at 3 P.M.; another between 5 and 6 P.M., commencing with screaming ; squinted ; in this fit for a quarter of an hour. Passed water during the fit, and came round at the finish with stertorous breathing. Another (Under the care of Dr. JULIAN EvNS.) Louisa W-, aged thirteen, was admitted May 6th, 1882. History good. H>ts been treated previously at B<ompton for heart di'ese. No distinct history of rheumatism previously. On May 2nd she was suddenly taken ill. Vomiting but no diarrhoea. Pain in che-t and left leg. Left knee became paInful and swollen. On admission loud systolic bruit at apex of the heart. Sound loud and clear over aortic valves. Behind, the systolic mitral bruit is heard. Slight presystolic bruit. Left knee-joint is extended by fluid and red, especially above and to the outer side of the patella. A small needle inserted and serum drawn off slightly cloudy. Other joints not red or painful.-7th: Ordered five grains of salicylate of soda every two hours, but stopped next day owing to much delirium and deafness during the night. Tongue brown.-9th : Pain in right knee.&mdash;10th : Passed a better night under the influence of opium. In great pain this morning. Delirious. Left knee less swollen, but pain in nearly all the joints, especially in knees, elbows, and ankles. Small joints of fingers not affected. Red patches and some vesicles and bullse on hands and feet. Delirious during the night. Temperature 1050. Much injection of sclerotic vessels of left eye. Area of praecordial dulness much increased. Heart sounds loud and thumping. Friction -Vecroy.&mdash;Du'ky spots over body. Numerous bullse, in size from that of a pin's head up to that of a shiUing, on arms and legs. Heart : in left auricle a large vegetation about the size of a small raspberry ; from upper surface of left auriculo-ventricular valve another growth, extending upwards, and just touching the former growth. Numerous inflammatory papillary gi-anulations around, and fringing the free surface of the aunculo-ventrioular valve, which is much thickened. Aortic valves thickened, irregular, and fringed with similar granulations. Right lung slightly bound down by adhesions ; lung tissue fairly healthy, but slightly congested at bases ; liver normal ; spleen large, numerous infarcts scattered through it both old and recent; kidneys in same state as spleen ; brain and meninges healthy. In both knee-joints a quantity of sero-pus, but no ulceration of cartilages or degeneration of synovial membrane. Both conjunctivse were much injected and cedemataus ; both irides cloudy; vitreous of left eye thick and yellowish. exercise in the grounds.-31st : The child suddenly to-day became wors?, after being apparently well. Vomited four times in the night ; slightly detirious ; pulse weak ; face pale. June 1st -Continues the same. Vomiting without effort cannot take food.-2nd : Fed per rectum ; screams at night occasionally. The temperature is normal, and has remained so since May 17th. 4.30 P.M.: Convulsed down the left side; unconscious for about four minutes ; breathing quiet.-3rd : Screaming about every three hours in the night ; complaining of acute pain in the head ; slept quietly in the intervals ot the attacks. All day the screaming continued at intervals of two hours, and later on every hour. A regular epileptic fit at 3 P.M.; another between 5 and 6 P.M., commencing with screaming ; squinted ; in this fit for a quarter of an hour. Passed water during the fit, and came round at the finish with stertorous breathing. Another -Vecroy.&mdash;Du'ky spots over body. Numerous bullse, in size from that of a pin's head up to that of a shiUing, on arms and legs. Heart : in left auricle a large vegetation about the size of a small raspberry ; from upper surface of left auriculo-ventricular valve another growth, extending upwards, and just touching the former growth. Numerous inflammatory papillary gi-anulations around, and fringing the free surface of the aunculo-ventrioular valve, which is much thickened. Aortic valves thickened, irregular, and fringed with similar granulations. Right lung slightly bound down by adhesions ; lung tissue fairly healthy, but slightly congested at bases ; liver normal ; spleen large, numerous infarcts scattered through it both old and recent; kidneys in same state as spleen ; brain and meninges healthy. In both knee-joints a quantity of sero-pus, but no ulceration of cartilages or degeneration of synovial membrane. Both conjunctivse were much injected and cedemataus ; both irides cloudy; vitreous of left eye thick and yellowish. (Under the care of Mr. REGINALD HARRISON.)
FOR the following notes we are indebted to Mr. Ernest
Barnes.
E. S-, aged eleven, a schoolboy, was admitted on June 19th, 1882. About eight weeks before admission the patient after micturition passed some pus, which he described as being in little nodules. The symptom continued occasionally for twelve days. This was followed by the discharge of minute clots of blood at intervals after micturition. On admission, in addition to this history, he complained of micturating frequently with pain, afterwards referred to the penis and neck of the bladder. He was a fair delicate.looking boy, and for twelve months had often complained of headache. The urine was normal in appearance; sp. gr. 1010, acid; contained mucus and a trace of albumen.
June 20th : Mr. Harrison introduced a sound under ether, but no stone could be detected. Volkm-mn's bimanual method of examining the bladder was then employed, when a nodule at the fundus was distinctly felt. In the evening the temperature rose to 102&deg;, falling in the morning to 97&deg;. The pati..nt was placed on a milk diet, and kept in bed.
The evening rise in temperature continued.&mdash;24th: It was noted that he was slightly delirious during the night. Cold applications to the head were eltlplH,) ed -26th : Had a very restless night. In the morning he passed iuto a semiconscious state, with strabismus and other symptoms of acute tubercular meningitis.-On the 27th he remained in much the same state of semi-unconsciousness. Some urine that he passed was found to be of sp. gr. 1020, acid, one-sixth albuminou-!.&mdash;30th: Died, having been quite unconscious for some hours.
Necropsy. -Lungs contained recent miliary tubercles. Liver was normal in size, also containing tubercles. The right kidney was healthy, ureter dilated ; the left was en. larged, and, on section, the pelvis ani calyces were dilated, and contained a yellow strumous membrane. Tbi< yellow, almost puriform, membrane extended along the wh(-le length of the dilated left ureter to the bladder. There were tubercles in the substance of the kidneys, and some of the pyramids were partly absorbed. Bladder: the mucous membrane was covered with a multitude of minute superncial ulcerations, not apparently of a tuberculous kind; the mucous membrane of the trigone was roughened ; at the apex of urachus a cas"ous tuoercular nodule was formed which had been felt during life. Brain : convolutions flattened, lymph at base, ventricles very much dilated ; recent miliary tubercles were found in both Sylvian fissures.
Remarks.-Mr. Harrison observed that there were points of special interest in this case, which was a goud illustration of what might be seen in a class of disorders to which the term " urinary phthisis" had been applied. He had seen a good many instances of it in hospital practice, the patients being usually sent there on the suspicion that they were suffering from stone. The symptoms of urinary tuberculosis so closely resembled those of stone that an examination of the bladder with the sound was unavoidable. Under all circumstances it was necessary that such an examination should he conducted with the greatest gentleness and delicaey. Though the symptoms which followed made their appearance during the third day after the sounding, he felt sure that the latter proceeding was in no way respon-ible for arousing them. The patient was under ether and felt no pain either during or after the pas-dug of the iustrument. Whilst the patient was under the anaesthetic the value of Volkmann's method of examining the hladder with the finger or fingers of one hand in the rectum and the other hand above the pubes was demonstrated. The tubercular nodule in the fundus of the bladder was distinctly felt. In the diagnosis of grnwrhs and deposits in the bladder other thin stone, Mr. Harrison had on several occasions demonstrated its assistance. Lastly, in the diagnosis of urinary tuberculosis attention was directed to the great value of careful and continued thermometric observation. In the irritability which accompanies stone in the bladder and tumours, an evening rise in temperature is only met with under very exceptional FOR the following notes we are indebted to Mr. Ernest
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